
netlng tindr-r tlm orders of Mr, Currie,
dvrovo io ni.'hmoiid ul. all posalhlo
rpecd. The accldent lisppenocl onpo-
elts the vllla of M. C. Pnttornon, about
two mlles from tho Boulovnro, and
Ihe rcttirn Juiirney wns mado wlthln
a few mlnutes. Thero wns no need
of tnedlenl nld for ono, nnd tho body
of Mr. Deputv wns tnken io Bonnett'a
umlnrtnhiiig rooms. Captaln llolllngs-
worth, nt 111 unconsclous, wns taken
Into tho Johnstou-Willla Saiintorltim.
IIo ls fortv years old, n merchanl Ot
Fayettevllle. Hls wlfe nnd father nml
Dr. McGoognn. nll of Fnyeltovlllo, nnd
iseveral frlends called ut the hospital
yesterday, and lt Is undr-rstood thnt
hc now has a chanco to recovcr.

.Inrilnn Nnl Ilriiuk.
Po fnr ns the evidence show?, Chauf-

feur .lonlnn dld not partlcipnte ln thc
drlnklng before the start, though :t

bottle of chnmpngne wns passed
nround Just before the start was made,
He wns simply hlrcd tor the occaslon
.and for tho rnce.

Tho B. M. F. cnr, owned by tho
Virglnia Auto Company. nnd drtven
by .turdnn. hnd iif passengers lt. H.
Talbott nnd Messrs. Deputy. Hnlllngs-
worth and Currlc. The socond car,
owned and drlven by Mr. Burwell,
whlch hns but ono (teat, contnlncd ttlSO
Mr. McKlssick and Lacy Ross, lt. II.
Talbott suffered a broken arm ln the
accldent, nnd was- nlso taken to the
Johnston-Wints Sanatorium.
There was n report that Mr. Burwell

and hls narty left the sccno nf the ac¬
cldent wlthout glvlng thought to those
who were hurt, but he says that he
followed tbo car bearing the lnjured
until it got out of hls sight. He went
by the hospital twtce. but the second
time. seeing ihnt tho car had gone, he
thousrht that the sltuatlon wns not se-
rious. and then he returned to the Jef¬
ferson Hotel.

Mr. Burwell'.* Mnlcinent.
Mr. Burwell. statement follows:
"I left town at 12 o'clock. wlth J. R.

McKlssIck and Lacy Koss. of Ulchmond.
In the othor car were Messrs. .lordan.
Currie. Hollingsworth. Deputy nnd Tal¬
bott- Thls car was hlred by Mr. Ross.
"When the accident happenel, I was

ln front. on the right. returnlng to
¦Richmond. I got into some red clay.
find tho car began to slip. I swerved
Into the middlo of the road. ulacinu my
Jefr whoe] ln the mlddle of the road.
going obKquely. The other car came
hxp: behind. runnlng into mlne. the right
rfront wheel going into my left front
wheel. I shut on my brnkes, keepinrj
to my slde of the road. I stopped
short. so that my car skidded and made

'¦*. half-turn. coming to a stop directly
'across tho road. wlth my rear wheels
jin the dlteh on the rlcht side of the
iroad. The E. M. F. machino came to
a stop fifty foet nhoad of me. I don't
know when the other men jtimped. I
¦was golng rlffen miles an hour. I got
out and said. 'There's a man hurt. Take
him to the hospital ns quirkly as you
can.' The two lnjured men wero put
lnto the car and brought to Rich¬
mond. They startod on in frnnt. nnd
I followed all the way. But they
went faster than I did, and we lost
Slght of them. I dldn't know of the
periousness of the accldent until this
Jnornlng. when Informed by an offl-
_er.
"When we first went hy the hospital

we saw the car, but lt was empty.
"We wont tn get somethlng to eat, not
realizlnsr the seriousness of tho sltua¬
tlon. We roturned and found tliat the
car had gone."

Mr, Currle's Stntrmr-nt.
J. XV. Currie. of Fayettevillo. N. C.

who was in the jnotor car whlch cnl.
lided with Mr. Burwelt's machlne early
{¦-estorday mornlns-, made a clear and
.oherent stAtement about the accldent
Vesterday afternoon.
"About 11 :15 o'clock Thursday night."

ne said. "i was walklng ln front of
Gllbert's Hotol. whero 1 wns stopping.
when a car came up Elghth Street. and
J" was hailed hy rardain Tloll'ngsworth.
Who callod to me to come and havo n

rldo. I got Into tho front scat nnd
was introdueod bv Captnln Hollings¬
worth to Mr. Jordan, the ch.uff.uri
but was not introdueod to the two
passengers ln the back sent wlth Mr.
Hollingsworth. I dld not see the other
car al th» timo. hut it got nonr us
later. tr.ivcling ort tho opposlto side of
.he street.
"When the accident happened the

rars wero runnlng in the same diree-
tion. at about thirt\>-five mlles an lvr*iTr,
sur car boing on the loft. At tho point
vhere th" crash came- tho Burwell car.
lust then a little ahoad of us, shot
directly to the left right across our
track. XVe saw thnt a colllslon was
'nevltable. Being on the front soat, I
braced myself firmly. buf tho others
Jtimped, Mr. Deputv being kiued in-
uanly.

Flrsi Thonght of Prlenil,
"I Immedlately jtimped out of the

;ar, my flrst thought being of my
friend. Seeing a body lyiiisr a few fee'
Iway, I ran to It. and cxolalmed that
I had never seen the man hofore, which
Was true, as I hadn't trot a inoic at
the man in th»* rear soat. T folt hls

rs

HairKVigor
Stainkss

Remarkable, Christmas
Present.

Among thc curoua Christmas present?
cf this year will be one for a man of na-
.tional reputation, which has been all year
in the making.
Way last January the present was

decided upon, and a friend of thc promi-
ment gentleman reqursted the Burrelle
Press Clipping Bureau, of N'ew York,
t.o watch every paper in America, and
,to take_ up every item which appcarcd
concernint' the man.

The clipping bureau people followed
jmstructions, and now present the history
of one year in the life of this esoecial man.

The history encis just aiter election,
and the 20,642 newspaper items found
include everything fnrn a three-line edi-
torial mention to iull-page illustrated
stories. These have been mounted on
3.200 great sheets of Irish linen paper
and bound into three massive volumes.

At the head of each item is the name
and date of paper clipped from, this in-
formation having been put in with a
book typewriter. The worda »dius iu-
serted amount to 153,852.

In actual time. a vrfV strict record of
which has been kept, thc work has rc-
q.ired si.\ty-four working days through¬
out the year, and has kepe in employment
during that time thirty people as reader3,
clippers, sorters, mounters and bindera.
Every newspaper of importance is reprotented.

This is merely a specimen of some of
the unirjue orders which get into the liur*
relle Bure?u, for the e.xtent to which
clippings are used by individuals and by
business concerns seems to be rernarkablo.

There ar« many people in private as
well as in public life who need press c!ip-
pings and don't know it. lt might __.
Well for them to look up this man Bur¬
relle, who is said to be so well known
that a letter simply addressed "Burrelle,
New York." will reach him with no dela-u

dl
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This invitatton is good for Its
FACE value.here's tho hat
.hat will Increase the value
dI your faco.
Your pnrticular shape, style

*nd quality is here as well as
all the new shapes, styles and
lualities.
The Dunlap.
The Henry Heath(London)..
Tne Stetson.
The Tyrolean Velour (Vien-
la).
The Berry.
Our stock is in every way as
omplete as lf we only had a
mt store.

|J|W___
eart and found that he was dead.
urnlng quickly, I ran to ald Captaln
tolllngsworth and saw that ho was

irlously Injured,
"Of course, I roallzod In a momenl
lat the dead man had been riellng ln
ie rear seat with the others, though.
s I said at the tlme, I had not recog-
lzed hlm and dldn't know hlm.
"Wo began to llft Captaln Holllngs-
orth nml Mr. Deputy into our car, thn
iurwell car. whlch ran across our
¦ack. caustng the accldent, havlng left
ie scene ln the meantlme. When llio
ead and injured had been plnced
nonrd. I told Jordan, rather emphatl-
llly. to drlve ns fast ns ho could to
ie hospltal. wlthout regard to speed
ws. It was a tenso ninment, and 1
>ok charge of the sltuatlon.
"Captaln Holllngsworth was placed
tho .Tohnston-Wlllls HoKpttal, tho

nise surgeon examlnlng Mr. Deputy
id flndlng that he wns dead. Tho
>dy whs sent tn Bennett's undertnk-
g' establlshment ln the same car.
hlle I went Into the hospltal wlth my
lend. remalnlng there with hlm and
e nurses nnd surgeons during the
ght."

Hnd Not Ileen Drlnklng.
Mr. Currie heard for the flrst tlmo
sterday that there hatl been some
scussloYi of a race In the saloon.
iere the partles had been drlnklng
fnre he was Invited, two blocks
i-ay, to go on tho rlde. "If I had
mwn that." he sald. "t would n^t
rtainly have declino.i the lnvHnfTbn,
r I had not been drlnklng at nll."
Mr. Currie wanted It distinctly un-
rstood that the statement puhltshod
the late clty edltion of The Tlmes-

Ispatch yesterdav mornlng that thc
irtv was too much overwrought and
rclterl to srive the details of the accl-
>nt immedlatelv after It occurred, did
it have reference to hlm. He wan
ml and ooliecred throughout, and be-
g perfectly sober. was ahle to look
'ter his frlend? and oomoanions when
iey needed n"'ck and herolc atten-
on.

Tloily Shlppe<l TTome.
Mr. Deputv was a travellnz ?T.le«man
the empleiv of lh» T,uca<= Palnt Com-

iny. of Phlladelphia. He was well
-lown in Richmond Frlends took
iarge of the body after the examl-
itlon bv the coroner's jury, and lt wa»

lipn^d to his home last nlght. One of
is frlends sald yesterday that he had
icllned an lnvltatlon of a buslness
an to dine wlth hlm Thursday nlght.
cplalning thnt he was not fe^Ilng
oll and would remaln at the .TeiTer-
>n Hotel. Later, lt was sald. he was
.rsuaded to join the party. and came
a downtown saloon, where cham-

igne was served freely.

Qiinlify nn Rxeciitnrii.
Allce W. Red mond yesterday ouall-
d In the Chancery Court as adminis-
atrlx of the estate of Reuben Jen-
ngs. The estate Is valued at $R.-
0.
William \j. Flnnegan qualliled as ex-
utor for the estate of John Finegan.
ie estate is valued at S12.000.

Kxtenslon A*ked For.
Captain C. M. Wallace, of Company C.
irst Regiment, has asked for and ob-
Ined an oxtenMon of thlrty days ln
e tlme set for the electlon of a second
iUtenant for tho company.

AVant Betlcr Armory.
New or rebutlt armory plans were
scussed last nlght at a. meating of
e ofllcers of the Flrst Battalion, First
ogiment. The m,atter will be pre-
nted to the Clty Council at its next
eetlng.

e all feir Conelllion.
Washlngton, D. C, September 2..
lie Comptrollcr of'the Currency to-
ly called upon national bunks for a
atement of thelr condltion at tho
ose o. buslness September 1.

THE WEATHER.
Feirccitst: Vlrglnla.Pnrtly cloudy
aturdny nnel Suntluy; moderate, va-
able wlntls.
.Veirth Careillna.l'nrtlj- cloudy Snt-
reluy anel Sunday, ivilh prnliulile leie-al
lOwcraj meaelerntc, variablc lvliidl,
ilCtlng tea Koiitb.

CONDITIONS YESTERDAT,
A. M. temperature. 70
umldlty . q?,
/ind, dlrectlon .North
'Ind, velocity . fi
.'c-ather ....'..Partly clomh-
alnfall.

.' noon temperature.
1'. M. temperature.
iaximum temperaturo up to 'E
K M..,».
ininuini temperature up to 5
P. M.
iean temperature .

armal temperature .

ellciency in temperature.
'ciiclency in temperaturo since
March 1 .
ccuin. excess in temperature
slnce January 1.
xcc-ss in rainfali slnce March i"
ccuni. excess in rainfali slnce
January 1 . .. -t.iO

QNDITIOXS IX IMPORTANT CITIES
(At S P. M. Eastern Standard Time.,
Place?. Ther. II. T. Weather.

Cloudv
Clear
Clear
Rain
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Raln
Raln
Raln
Kain
Raln
Cloudy
Clear
Rain
Kain
Cloudy
Raln
Clear
Clear
Clear
l1. cloud)58

un rl.se>>..
un eelB..
loon _et.

M1NIATI'IIK AI.MAXAO.
September 3, 1910.

-. 5:12 lllejll T1DE.
fi:37 MoinlnB. ... -1:1R
6;»7 Evening,'.,. ii-VU

FIELO SP0RT8 HELD
Inmatcs Dclightcd With Oppor¬

tunity for 'Rccreation and
Occupation.

DR. BANKS WSIGNS POSITION

Number of Dcaths in Petersburg
Smaller Than in Any August

for Ten Years.

Tho Tlmes-Disptitch Bureau,
109 Nortjh Sycamore Street,
Petersburg, Va., September 2.

Employment and recroatlon are ro-
rnrded very hlghly as methods ln the
.reatment of the Insane, and these
-nethods aro lnrgoly adopted at tho
Central state Hospital, near ijh\s city,
vhero thoro are about fourtoen or fif-
een hundred colored patlents. It is
iald that fully 75 per cent. of these
latlents nre dally engaged ln somo
Ight work, and enjoy rocreatlon nnd
musemenu. Yesterday wns one of tho
ays.the socond of this summer.de-
oted especially to field and athletic
ports in whlch the lnmates took in-
elllcrent Interest and dollght, and ln
vhlch mon and women allke engaged.
'he sports conslsted of Jumping.
nshes, races of various kinds. follow-
d by cake walks and dancing in the
'rotty amusement hall. Prizes are of
ered ln these contests, and It ts sur-
rising to see wlth w hat vlgor tho pa¬
tents enter Into them. and how much
hey enjoy them. There are no re-
tralnts In this hospital, and patlents
re not conflned to their rooms.

Death of Mrs. Trnylor.
Mrs. Anna Frances Traylor, widow

f William J. Trnylor, dtod lnsl| even-
ng at her residence on South Sycn-
nore Street after an illness of somo
luration. She wns a Chrlstlan wo-
nan and for fifty years had beon n
onslstcnt momber of Grnce Eplscopal
3hurch. Sho ls survlved by sovon ehil-
Iren: Charles C, and Albort F. Tray-
or, of Petersburg; Robert J. Traylor,
'f Hnmpton; Mrs. Charles Wllllams.
Irs. Joseph Wells and Mlssos Margaret
.nd Idear Traylor, all of thts city.
Casslus M. Crane, a well known. clt-

:en, died thls morninsr about 1 o'clock
t hls home on Rollingbrook Stireet.
Ie ls survlved by hls wlfo ami ftve
hlldren. The funeral will be from
Vood's Church. ln Chesterlleld county.
D-morrow afternoon.

Kcslg-ntlon nnil Rlrctlon.
Dr. F. I* Banks. of Madlson county,
as reslgned tho posltlon as assistant
hyBlclan at the Central State JIos-
Ital. to engage In practico at Oor-
onsvllle. Dr. B. L. Carlebon has been
ected to tlll the vacancy on the hos-
Ital staff.
T. F. Kldd has boon elected a mem-

ur of tho Board of Alrlermen, to tlll
vacancy from the Slxth Warfl.

Hi-nlili Notes.
The heaith offlcer states thnt the
jgregate number of deaths in Peters-
arg last month was materially smali-

than the average for August ror

in years. and, wlth one exceptlon, was

ie smallest on record.
The heaith offlC?* recommonds that

-i lsolation hospital for certaln com-

unicable diseases be erected on the
Imshouse property. to whlch patlents
ho are not supplled wlth proper fa-
litles in their own homes may he re-

oved for treatment.
The Common Councll some months
50 appropriated money to bulld a

nallpox hospital. but as there have
;en no cases of thls disease here, the
ispital has not been erected.

Oencrnl Xew« ln Drlef.
Robert I.. Bowman, Jr., and J. Bev-
.ly Henry, who were thrown from a

agon vesterdav and lnjured, are both
it, thouRh stlll sufforlng. Mr. Henry
as erronoously mentloned ln this col-
m'n as being colored. He ls a worthy
jung whlte mnn in tho employment
' R. I.. Bowman.
James Govan. a Greek resident. was

jbbed at hls hoardlnp house on Bol-
ngbrook Street yesterday of a watch
nd $17 ln money. Three fellow-
reeks, it ls sald. wero arrested ln
suth Rlchmond, suspected of the rob-
sry. and wero brought back to thls
ty to-day. ,

Manv lots of now tobacco prlminss
ere sold at the warehouses to-day.
ie hot tor quailtles hringing as high
s JS.so per hundrod pounds.
A large delegation from A. P. Hlll
amp went out to Chesterfleld Court-
ouse to-day to Joln in the reunion
f the Chesterfleld Confederate Vet-
rans.

,
.

,.

Tho Rivorslde Club will glve Us
stial receptlon and dance to-morrow
tternoon, from 5 to 7:30 o'clock. The
jnnnlttee of receptlon will bo Mes-
imes R. M. Soabury, C. F. Plummer.

A. Martln. Jr.. E. L. McGill, F. C.
lencer. Horace Smlth, Misses Delia
imcron, Marrcnret Cameron, Nelllo
reen, Annie Blnford, Maude Hobbs
id Isabel Mcf'allistor.

Appenl Tnken.
P. S. Schank, of Isorfolk. the young
an who was yesterday sentonced to n

rm of nlnety days ln jail on the
large of praetlclng the "short
lange" game. has appealed from tho
'tirt's decision. and gave bond ln the
im of $200 for hls appearance at the
iptembor term of thc Hustlngs Court.
Bunnoll. convlcted of the same

inrge, has not appealed.
Mr. and Mrs. David Gellman last
ening celehrated the tenth anniver-
ry of their weddlng in their home,
i Franklln Street. Many frlends in
is city and from a dlstanco wero,

esent to extend congrntulatlons, and
.ought many beautlful presonts.
The report of tho chlef of police
iows a total of 254 arrests for va-
ous causes durlng thc monih of Au-
J8t.80 of them for vlolutlons of city
.dlnances.
The steamer-Aurorn, of the Phllllps
Ine, was recently slightly damaged
! runnlng arrround In tho Appomat-
ix. It will regularly rcstime Its trlps
»tween Rlchmond and Petersburg to-
orrow.

O, You Moving Day
O, my heart ls sick wlthln mo,

md the praspect's naught but blue,
old Dame Fortttne's turned ugln' mo

and th* world ls all askew. At tho
present it Is awful, In tho future
all is gray, and I may do things
imlawful for we moved but yester-
lay. The plano's ln the front hall,
ind tho kltcheh range Is kept ln
the truncllo (hear the kids bawl),
where my slster's chlldren slopt,
Household gods have cracked my
shlnbonos, our poBsesalons block lha
way, and my speech Is nothlng but
groons, for ivo moved but yesterday.
in the sliake-down whore I slumher
Is a coal hod full of platus. and l'ni
stiiggcred nt the number of thu
souttles, tongs and Grates. l nm
forced lo hunt an hour l'nr a CQllar
or a shlrt,' and when l loso nll
power I nml them smoared wlth
dlrt O I've got a wlld-eyed ntotlior.
and I'm .leeplng ln a tray, and I'U
never mnke another, for wo rnovod
btil yesterday. N", ".

ro KISLI*A'E INIlHJKbTip.N. aoornpuriiuil
i naiiseu, Iniiomnta, »l?l< hVudocli" w _>.|.J
omach tokfc IIor»ford'ii Acld l'tiutpiuup.

Gladne.s comes with a better under-
3tanding of tho translent nature ofthe
many physical ills whlch vanlah be¬
fore proper efforts.gentlo efforts.
plensant efforts.rlghtly dlrccted nnd
isslsted by the pleasant laxativo rem-
nly Syrup of Flgs and Elixlr of Senna.
Its beneflcial effects aro due to the

'act that it is the one remedy which
iromotes internal cleanliness without
lebllitating the organj on whlch lt
icts. To get its beneflcial effects al-
vays buy the genulne manufactured
>y the California Fig Syrup Co.

STUART IN WH
ntense Interest Taken in Cam¬

paign of Dcmocratii;
Leader.

JTACK ON CANNON CHEERED

.nthusiastic ApprcJVal of His
Condemnation of Paync-

Aldrich Tariff Bill.

ISpeclal to Tlu- Tlme.i-Dlsp.itch ]
Norton, Vn., September 2..Henry C.
tuart, Democratic candldate for Con-
ress, flnlBhed his campaign ln Wlso
Jtinty to-day, spealeing at the Pound.
t the baso of tho inighty Cumberland
mge, t/o an enthuslastic crowd of
ardy mountain people. who eheered
Im to the echo. as ho mado telllng
tilnts in dlscusslng the Payne-Aldrich
ilqulty, and portrnyed tho evlls and
ingers of Cannonism in a strong,
ear, unnnswerablo manner. His views
ere frcely Indorsed by his hearers,
ho feel that he Is a true frlend of
10 people, whlle ready to do the full-
;t justice to every legltlmatc enter-
rise ln the country.
Tho Pound Is sltuated twenty mlles
orth of Norton, far from tho great
illroads, and in one of the mo3t
>arsely settled sections of the count,-.-,
ld yet a crowd of more than D00
:oplo had gathcrert.

lntere«it ls Intenae.
The Interest in the campaign Is in-
nse, and evcrywhere 5he peoplo
owd to hear the Issues dlscussed. At
soburn last Monday 500 people ga-.h-
.ed to hear Mr. Stuart. At Appalaehla
uesday night the great rlnk was
tcked to Its fullest capaclty by a
owd estlmated aq not less than SOO
.ople, and at Norton Wednesday
ght, notwlthstandlng the dark, ralny
¦enlng. the opera house was filled
Ith the largest asFemblage ever seen
the hlstory of the town, save once,

hen the crowd represenfjed fourteen
mntles, instead of but a small por-
nn of one county.
Mr. Stuart ls a strong, plain. dellb-
ate speaker. with nothing of the vul-
ir or sensatlonal in hlm. He apprals
the good sense ond reason of the.

lople, is perfectly plain, slncere and
inest?, ready to give his views fully
id freely on every publlc nuestlon.
ls arr_lgnment of the tarlff and C'an-
>nlsm Is terriflc. showlng the Inlqul-
us n.pplications of the protection tho-
y, and the grent wrongs and dls
Iminatlons agalnsr. the masses and in
vor of the classos. worked out In
.etense of protect.ing labor. and guar-
lteelng "reasonable" profits to Amer-
an Industrles.

'" Vlnelle-ntes Conve?ntlon.
His vindlcatlon of his courso In tho
institutlonal Convention is complete
id convlnclng.
His contr.ist of conditions here ind
West Vlrglnla in regard to t(he nc-

¦o problem shows clearly that but for
10 work "f that convention there
ould have been nothinc: to prevent
iy Virginia county,

* especlally tho
lnlng counties, wlth their great
assos of negroes, from the same con-
tlon3 as oliitiln ln that State, where.
ere aro negro constables, ne^ro
aglstrates, negro jurors, negro
hool commissioners to examlne and
nploy whlte teachcrs, negro polltical
isseB. and where whlte men anel \vo-
en must slt in the same coaches, of-
n crowded In the samo seat wlth
igroos, however drunken, dlrty c.r
sagresable they may be. Mr. Stu-
.t's work in the convention was dl-
cted to the end of fornver preventlng
ich conditions In Virginia.

HY OF "REST"
OOSEVELT

(Contlnued from Flrst Page.)
chunce here for the average, man,

ich as tiiere Ih not anywhero eiso.
here ls no place ln tho world, lm
ilntod out, where the man who does
;t to tho top has a chanco to lead a
Ce bo attractlve- and full of Interest
every yyay as In thls country.
"Of course, lf q rnan deslres only to
ad a life- of pleasiiro, thls ls not a
5od country for it," ho contlnued.
i'lu-re la no good country for lt any-
here. for the idmple reason that of all
smal careera the most dlsmal, tho
ont ompty, the least worth llvlng
0111 any Rtandpolnt, Is tlio career of
6 man who .erlouBly dovotc-s hlmscir
IiIk solr: object t(i pleasure."i.-i._. ... .........Kll-Ht,

ca«
tliotnaelves tn

iolc object of Ufn Is
ui'i way not to get it. Any
above thal loWOBt ntratti, above

in ui meroly Booklng pie-asuro and
ymerrt, can Und here, aa n'nvhoro
lu the world, «!tn opportunlty to
work out the great probloms or

future, and any mnn who Ih worth
iftll ought to f<-.-l tho most supremo
Hine- over the fact that he Ih given
opportunlty lo turn his hand to
work out theise problomd.
0 lu

li-i I in abroad l was ln-
flndlng that the loadlng

the various countries
u», arid looklng at what

in;. and wore consldcrlng
...'. Iinel trleel to boIvo, tha
iblqma boforg us. They
y were Interested In ub

tnintCM we wero dolng to-
Ihlnga tiieiy would have to

'¦¦ or tho (lay after. Vou
ln -olvjnf,' Moclal problum-3

MnerlcOj und for tbei whole world.
foi VQU "> Boive thoso problemsthu uplrlt of tiuiuoaravy, noed

fii>

not nay thnt that Irnposos a gravo re-
nponslhlllty on un.
"Two othor things Impressed me,

Ono wns thftt. tho ordlhnry man, tho
mnn to whom llfe wns pretty hard, was
looking to us to rcnllae tho possl-
blllty of hnpnlnooA on onrth. Tho mnn
who suffern In.lustlco Is looking toward
thls country aB tho placo ln whlch ho l
would he freo from tho prossuro of
much lnjustlco nn tho placo wlicro tho
ordinary mnn could havo a chanco in
lifo. _i

Colonel Roosovelt spnko upon tho
neod of honosty ln ¦politlcal antl prl¬
vato lifo.

FELL FROM SCAFFOLD
.iiihn X. liroirn Gne* lo Hospital Wlth

Coinpoiitiil Frflcture of Left l.rir.
While working on a scaffold at the

plant of tho W. J. Whltohtirst & Son
Company, John N. Brown, of 700 North
Twenty-fourth Stroot, fell yestorday
morning a dlstanco of ten foot, sufforing
n compound fracturo of tho left log,
Just above tho ankle. Ho was attended
by Dr. Turmon, of tho city ambulance,
nnd wns then tnken to the Virglnia
Hospital.
Dr. Turman wns nlso called yesterday

afternoon to attend Beverly Gray, a
thlrtecn-year-olil colored boy, who fell
from a eart of brlcks hn was drlvlng.
Tho mulo ran away whon tho boy fell,
nnd tho heavy wheols rollcd over him,
brenklng hls loft log abovo tho kneo.
Dr, Turman took him to tlio CltyHos-
pltal for treatment.

FTiriT GUOWF.IIS TO SEI3
BXPI3R.TS PACK AFPM3S

Under the ausplces of the Virglnia
Agricultural Experlment Station, some
noted Hood Rlvor. Orcgon, applo pack-
ors will glvo a demonstrarlon nt Crozot
to-day, at Whlch 1,000 frult growers
from Albemarle county will be present.
On Monday the experts will glvo an¬
other domonstration at Covesvllle,
showing how to classlfy and pack ap¬
ples lnto barrols aud cratos. C. E. Syd-
nor will attend both meetlngs. Ho
wJU be Jolned at Charlottesvllle on
Monday by ,1. Alston Caholl, and they
tvlll drivo togother to CovesVllle.

Cluirtcrs lKnuetl,
Tho' following chartera were issued

yesterday by the Stnto Corporation
Commlsslon:
Tho Rural Homes- Development Com¬

pany, Incorporntod; prlnclpal offlce, Al¬
exandrla, Va. Incorporators.XV. D.
Mackenslo. vice-presldent, Washington,D. C.; Llewollyn Jordan, presldent,Washington, D, C.; Scott Nesblt, troas-
iror, Warrenton, Va.; Htigh B. Hutch-
son, Iferndon, Vn.; F. L. Dunlap. Ta-
¦oma Pnrk. Md.. and R. D. Chase. Chevy?hnse, Md.; II. C. Allen, secretary,.Vashlngton. D. C. Capital stock.Mnx-
mum, $50,000; minimum, $5,000. Ob-
¦uts nnd purposos: General real estate
'ind development business.
Improved Order Sliepherds and

Daughters of Bothlehom; prlnclpal of-
Ice, Rlchmond, Vn. Incorporators.Er. Jenkins, Rlchmond. Va.; Ora Brownnokes. Rlchmond, Va.; J, Thomas Hew-
n. presldent, Rlchmond, Vn.; B F1'ancey, secretary, Esmont, Va, Capt-al stock, none. Obecta and purposcs:iraternal bencflclary assoclation.

AMUSEMENTS.
Academy."Polly of thc Clrcus"-.Ilntlnec nnd Xiglit.
BIJou."The Adventures of Folly»_uniluee nnil .YIkIh.

V Rrpenter .llnkos Good,
T.ast year. whon "The Soul Klss" ap-peared at tho Academy .f Muslc, tholottse was packed to tho doors by a

__?< °£-i»i_fP^_***_!t ^^cullnlty"; lastl«f..' n'th"l|Rh there was a poodlouso. almost a blg one, there wai nonad ecramble for seats. and yet tho?t?_w'i_S a whole- w«s much betternan last season's production of thosame plece. and. besldes, for the ben-flt of the same element that packedho house Jast year. thero was thenuch vauntcd soul klss Itself. whlchtvas practlcally omltted ln tho firstippearance of the play ln Rlchmond.U.er all, though it is certainlv notxactly "a piay for girlSi.-. asCnarlotte Temple" was billod. it is novorso than many others that pass Inivery city. and the eleverness of theinos and the tunefulness of the muslc
:oyer a fnultltiide of blts that are '..3t
i little off color.
Olga Roller, as Suzette, sang veryvell; Franois Carrier mado a satl.-fac-

ory Mephlsto, and dld hls "There weroictors then" in a manner that showedrenuine ablllty; Agnes Flnlav, a? ci"o
iang In a small, but pretty voic\ and
vas unusually attractlve in an un-isually natural wav.for muslcalomedy; Wllllam Xnughton. as Ketehum .ihort was fii"-look Ing, easy and Kot off thils Cohanesque llnes ln a humorous style Mhat would have satlsfled the. trreat>oorge hlmself.hls voiee, too, wasnusical and pleaslng, when the 'muslc CrI'«* not run too high. And tho dancer,->ol Ie Barlowe, seemed to dellght thotidlenoe with her expositlon of what TIb to mo tho most ungracefiil. agon-zlncr. nnd, apparently. agonlzed of nll
orms of dancing.commonly known
s toe-dancing, a sort of Torpsiohoreanorture. At. any rate. hor face wa3
retty an.i not a comic mask.
The chortts, whlle not partiruiarly'ell drllled. was unusually good look"-

np;, nnd sang woll enouph. And tho
tatusriuo beauty. real beautv. of onof the show glrls.the blg Kirls, nothe ponles.almost atoned for tho ap-
e.irance of another in tho line wlth
cr who would have made Mr. Com-toclc shudder to his very soul. Onof the choruses. fourteen glrls, each¦1th three sots of slelph bells attached
-i her. brought down tho house.
irrcoly becauss of tho cleverlv foollsh..ork of one of the glrls on "the end,¦ho never came ln quite on tlmo.

XV. D. G.

Polly of the Clrcus.''
"Polly of the Clrcus," Fredoric
hompson'3 blg success, wlth Mlss Ida
t. Ijoon In the tltle role, which comes
i tho Academy to-day, matinee and
Ight, ls a pretty, appealing story of
he "tried and true" type until tho
Ircus happens lnto lt. Then, ln It3
ist fifteen mlnutes, it tapers off lnto
commonplnco show plece, in which

'olly Is sacrificed to the scenery- and
ne dream to tho twinkllng llghts. It

to tha credit of Margaret -Mayo's
lay that tho.ro is somo disappotntment
'hen Polly all but fados away and tho
Ircus moves forward.

JUSTICE FOR THE WIFE
peclilc Purpose of New York's Xew
"Court of UomcNtlc IlelatlonM."
New York, September 2.."I now de-
laro the Court of Domestlc Relations
pen. Call tho first case."
Wlth so much and no more formalltv
.i -.~

the Orlglnal and Genuine
9

The Food-drink for
.or Infants, Invalida,andGrowing children.
3uteNutrition,upbuildingthewholebody,
nvigorates the nursing motherandthe aged.
___ G_!_i ma"e4 Fa'n' i° powder form.
i quick lunch prepared in a mimite.
fnke no substitute. Askfor KORLICK'S.
'n Ho QomSsSsiB <_#. Tirststi

M

Mr

cc

co

did tho flrst. court ln thls State snecl-
floally nntabllshed to deal wlth e.nees
if abandonmont open yeftterday. Tho
court will not llsten to squalld lestl-
nnny and potty blckorlnge, but it will
nako a gnnulno ottempt to nffeot roo-
inclllat.lons whoro posBlhlo and, when
that is pnBt hopo ,to moto out Jua-
-Ico.

"I will not llstnn to ellfigunllng elo-
nlls," sald Mp.glstrato Cornell, by way
if prefaco. "Thoso who bellovn they
mvo warrant for logal procedure must
¦oiiflno thnmselvns to ovldenco fit to be
loard. Thls 1b a court for the poor,
ind tls npeclflo objoct is to provlde for
ibandoned wlves."

Cnplnln eiuliin Iniprovlnu.
fflpnelnl to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch,]Froderlcksburg, Vn., September 2..

.Aptain S. .1. Qulnn, who had hnen ex-
remely Ui at his cntintny place, In
/oulsa county, whero ho went to spnndfew wooks of the hoated torm, ho.s
lassed tho crlsis of his lllness, and is
ow improvlnar. Captain Qulnn Is pastranel master of Mnsons In Vlrglnla,uperlntendent 0f tho Clty Water
vorks of Frodoricksburg- and is well
nown ovor tho State.

Chnrjteet Wllh AMnnM,
Dalsy Douglas, colored, won arreBtod

ist nlght on a charge of felonlouslvssaultlng Mollssa Douglas. Daisysed a stlok In hor allegod attack.
Wythevlile llnnkr, Apply.JSpeclnl to ThoTImesJDlnpatch.]Washlngton. D. C, Septemhcr _..iio Covlngton National Bank and the

Irst National Bank of Wythevlile ap-ileel to-day to bo mado deposltarlos of
unda under tho new postal savlng-set> P. H. McG.

iooOmmcts
will be signed

< .-

lepresentatives of Publishers to
Take Action Here

To-Day.
Publlcatlon yesterday mornlng of tlientlement of tho hlgh scbool booktuatlon through an ngreeme>nt be-
veen Judgo William F. Rhen, of the
:ato Corporation Commlssion, nnd tho
ttornoy-Gcnorars offlce, as told byho Tlmes-Dlspatch, caused generalitlsfactlon nmong those Interested.he Department of Publlc Instructlon
once got Into communlcatlon wlth

ie reprcBcntatives of book publlshlng
iu?es.
Many of these agents aro expectedbo ln tho city to-day, and lt is an¬
el pated that before tho elav is endee)
ost of tho contractB for the saln of
gh school books for the next four
;ars will havo been slgned. No doubi
^expressed thnt the publishers will
:cept tho terms nf ihe n.-ulement.
As a matter of fact. they wil) he ne»
orso off by subscrlhlng to the agree-ent than thc-y are at present. Tbe
auso In the contract whloh is rclled
ion by the Attnrney-Ooneral to Jus-fy his clalm that the eoncerns will
; dolng an Intrastate buslness, ls al-
ady In tho agreements wlth the puh.shors for furnlshlng prlmary nnd
-ammar grade books. As most if tho
ias which expect to sell high xchoolioks are now furnlshlng books of th*her grndes, they aro already, if
ldge Willlams be legnlly correct,'vlo-tlng the Vlrglnla law.
.Therefore. whether they slgn or not,
e rule will be Issued against them to
iow cnuee why they should not bo
led for dolng buslness in Vlrglnla as
rolgn corporatlons wlthout rrrMM-
.te_ of authorlty. Under the clrcum-
ances there ls no question, bellovo
ate offle-laK that the contracts will
swlnorlbe.] to wlthout delay.Dr. J. A. C. Chandler, superlntendentthe Richmond schools. *ald yeiiter-

y that unless a settlement is reached
Tuesday next, he will proceed i-. V

der the. obl books for use. Thls can
done without ouestlon. under the

iling of the State Board of Educatlon
Is therefore hoped thnt supplles of

e books will ho ordered to-day bylre< so thnt the schools may be sup-led wlth the new- hooks.

OBITUARY
Mr»e. Lucy ColTey.

Mrs. Lucy Coffey dled in New York
ty yesterday. She was the daughter
the late Barton Hnxall and widow
Edward I.ees Coffey, major in tho

rltlsh Army. She Is survlvoei hy
ree nisters.Mrs. Clara CJrundy and
rs. Alexander Cameron. of Richmond,
d Mrs. Powell Noland. of Baltimore.
The funeral will be held at St. Paul's
uirch thls mornlng at 11 o'clock

C. I. II.i-.lii, Sr.
C. T_ Hewltt. Sr.. dled suddenlv on
mrsday at 9:45 P. M., ln the ilfty-
cond year of his age.
Tli<_ funeral will take place from his
sldonce. 516 North Fifth Street, at
o'clock this afternoon.

Mr«. M. M, Urnpcr.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Disnatch.]

Roanoke, Vn.. September 2..Mrs. M
Draper dled to-day at Draper. She

is a slster of Judge N. 11. Mairston,
Roanoke. and Mrs. Ketty II, Insle:'.s.
Richmond.

Dr. J. AV. Mlller.
[Speclal to The Times-Dispatch.l

Roanoke, Va., September 2..Dr. J.
Mlller, a wldely known physielan,

sd at his home. at Newport. Gllea
unty, to-day. He was u prominent
ison.

Dr. Hnrry Fox.
[Speclal to Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

r.eesburg, Va.. Septembor 2..Newa
s been received hore of the elnath
Dr. Harry Fox, of Baltimore. Md..

n of Dr. Albert Fox, a prominent
y.sician of that clty. Ho was thirtv
ars of age. a nephew of sVamue.l Fox,

DEATHS
1FFEY.Dled, in New York. MRS.
LUCY COFFEY, daughter of tho late
R. Barton Haxall, a'nd widow of Ed¬
ward Lees Coffey, major ln the
Britlsh Army. The deceased is
survlved by threo sisters.Mrs. Clara
Grundy and Mrs. Alexander Cam-
eroji. of Richmond, and Mrs. Powell
Noland, of Baltimore.
Funeral will be held at St. Paul's

Church SATURDAY MORNING at 11
o'clock.

tOSBY.Dled. Septembor 2. at 10 A.
M., at the home of her paronts, near
Fort Lee, ANNIE MARY CROSBY,
aged two years and seven months,
daughter of G. T. and Annle Crosby.
Funeral TO-DAY at 4 P. M. from

the home. Interment on tho farm.

JNLOP.Dled, at her resldence, S18
West Franklln Streot, MARY MIL-
DRED DUNLOP, wldow of John
Dunlop.
Funeral SUNDAY AFTERNOON at

4 o'clock from tho house.

3WITT.Dled, suddenly, Thursday
night, at 0:15 o'clock, C. L. HSW.TT.
_R.. in the flfty-second year of his
Funeral from resldence, No. S1G

North Fifth Street, at 4 P. M. SAT¬
URDAY, September 3, 1910.

FUNERAL NOTICE
IX.Tho funeral of XV. B. COX, who
lied In Shreveport, La. August 31,
.vlll take placo from the resldence of
R. T. Mlnor. Forest Hill, SATUR¬
DAY. Soptember 3, at 3 P. M.

/
[ITH.Tho funeral of MRS. CLARA
iIEARON &MITH, wlfe, of Willlam J.
Srnlth. of Knoxvlllo, Tenn,. and
laughter of the Rev, D. F. Hearon,
if Flk Gardon, Va., thok place on
iVednesday, at tho Mothodist piir-
ionage at Elk Garden, tho Inter-
uent being in the burlal ground at
Smithfield, Mrs. Smith was tho sls¬
ter of Mrs, Goorge W. Call and Mrs
sformal Call, of thls clty, nnd Miss
"Hadvs Hearon, of Elk Gardon, Va,,
Charles 0. Hearon, of Spartanburg,
3. c, and John Mlles Hearon, of Nor-
'olk. »

.
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A CABLE AD EVERY DAY

Is Your
Piano Dead?

Thore are hundreds of dead
pianos Jn Rlchmond.dead as
far as YOU are concerned.
rhere it stands, a costly plece
rf furniture. Trade it in for
the

CABLE
INNER-PIAYER

TRADE MARK

PIANO
^OU can play whenever youH*>se, and whatever you caro'
:o hear. It's ahve to the touch)f any member of the famlly.
Demonstratlons every day.

Ittdlson S73-1. Orondc

everything: musica.
<t thls place, and of tho lato Georeo
V .,

who for ma-riy years was clerkf tho court of Loudoun county.John T. Jobnson.
[Speciai toThoTlmos-Dispatch 1Alexandrln, Va., September 2 .Thottneral of John T. Johnson, who dled

ast nifrlit at hls home, 013 NorthVashlngton Stroet, following a atroks'f pnraiysls. will take place at V'clock to-morrow aftcrnocv from hls
onie.
Mr. Johnson was flfty years old, aiiflc-sldes hls wlfe, leaves jjIjc chlldren--

our ylrla nnd two boy. He was
resldifit of tbo Chambor of Commcresnd nt the tlme of his death held i»
osltlon |n the audlting departmunt otho P.ohert Portnor Brewlng Company.'or twolve yoars ho was a bonkkecp«
r for Tackett <fc Marshall, of thuIty. and at ono tlme was clerk of tha
ity Councll. He was also a member-
f thm body In former years.

.Ihii-;iIi Ynvrlrh.
I Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Montpoller, Vn., September 2..Joseph"avrloh dled at If-is home, ClazemonV
ear Montpeller, Thursday nlght. Ho
.III he burled at the Church of Our
aviour this mornlnp. Mr. Vavrhh
ad no rHatlvea ln this part of iha
ountry so far ns ts known,

Mr*. Mary T. Il.-iril.-n.
rSper-ial lo Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch. jWlnche_tfcr, Va., September ..Mrs.

lary T. Bartlott, the oldest resldonc
f Wlnchester nnd wtdow of Thomas
artlett, died thls morning aped ntne-
.-ono years. She w.-ib formerly Miss
Imherlnke. nnd was born on Ttunny.
ie.id Farm. near Wlnchester. Pho
aves two brothera and h.rjre famlly
innectrons.

Mr*. Kvn fnntlcmnn.
("Speclal to Tbe Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Wlni rtester, Va.. Septemher 2..Mrs.

va Bvelyn Castloman. widow of Chas,
Castloman. died thls mornlnfr at tho

imlly homestead, North Hlll. near
sstloman. Fern C '-..'. county, asreij
:::¦¦ .r- Bl - leaves ti'rc-: fini
ul two daughters.

.Mr*. Thomas \X. Hic-kn.
[Speclal toThe Tlmos-rilspntch.]

Cro;-.et. Vn., September 2..Mrs. Thos.
'. HIcks. of Crozet. died at 11 o'clock
i.day after a Jonp illness. The fu-
sral servlces will be he'.d at Moun-
.ln Plain Church. conducted by tho
cv. Mr. Ivuck, hor pastor. Sho Is sttr-
ved hy her hushand and eight chll-

After eatlng, persons of a bilious hablt
will derlvc tjreat bencfit by taklng one
ol these piils. If you have been

)RINKWG TOO MUCH,
they will prorr.ptly rclicvc the r.ausea,

>ICK HEADACHE--»-
ond nervousnesswhich follows, resiore
thc appetitc and remove jfloomy feel»
Ings. EScgontly sugar coated.

r.ke No Sabstitute.

TO THE

sEASHORE
EVERY SUNDAY.

tound $1.50 Tri*>
TO '

orfolk, Virginia Beach,
Cape Henry and Ocean

View .

VTA

UICKEST HOUTE. BEST SERVICE.

Two fast tralns leave Rlchmond 8:10
M. and 9:00 A. M. Leave Norfolk

30 P. M. and 7:10 P. M. Through
ach to Virglnia Beach.

-J

le Treasure
of the Home

A Planters Natlonal Bank book is.
vcritable trcasuro ln any home, be'
e home ever so humble or the ac-
unt ever so small.
Tho irfterest will make lt ftrow.

mmm&MM®*

tpltal, Surplus & Proflts, $1,500,000.
rito for booklet, "Banklng by Mail."


